
THE PRESIDENT'S TEMPER-

.A'GooclUiniiorcd

.

ManVIio Some-
times

¬

Makes It Warm for in ¬

truders.-
"Deed

.

, sail. President Cleveland i.sd-
ctesthumored man I've ever seen in-

tliis house , " said an old colored attend-
ant

¬

at the white house this afternoon.-
The

.

other servants speak of Mr-
.Cleveland

.
in the same way. They-

praise his general amiable disposition-
and laud his generosity. During mild-
weather the president is fond of walk-
ing

¬

around the yard of evenings and-
and early in the morning , He is fre-
quently

¬

accompanied by one of the-
messengers or the hostler , and the at-

tendants
¬

are pleased at the way he-

greets them. .

"Jlr. Cleveland knows us all by-

name ," said one of them to your cor-
respondent

¬

, "and he never fails to-

speak when he comes in contact with-
ns.. He seems to be fond of talking to-

the servants , too. There is nothing-
haughty77-

feK

about him when he is away-
from the crowd. "

"Do you mean to say he is harsh-
when he is conducting public business ?"
I asked.

' Well , not that, "hardly, " replied the-
messenger , "but he sometimes gets-
pretty much out of patience. A man-
who waits upon Mr. Cleveland in his-

oflice told me that the president talks-
awfully sometimes to the people who-
come to see him. He gets out of pa-

tience
¬

, don't ye know , and he just tells-
them he is through , and they can go-
.Oh

.

! you'd be surprised to know how-
many men are ordered out of the white-
house by the president. A lot of them-
are told to get out. The }' arc men who-
come in and try to argue with the pres-
ident.

¬

. Now , he won't permit that.-
When

.

he tells a person that he will or-

he won't do a thing , he expects that to-

be sufficient , and it makes him mad to-

have anyone contend or argue with him-
.I

.

remember to have responded to a-

call one day , and to have gone to the-
president's room on an errand , when I-

found the president ordering a man to-

go. . I tell you the scene was stormy. "
"Was it a quarrel1'-

E "It wasn't much less. 'You seem to-

want to question my determination in-

this matter , ' the president was saying ,

and that is one thing I will not suffer-
.When

.

I announce my purpose to do a-

thing that settles it, and you nor any-
other man can not enter into an argu-
ment

¬

with me on the subject ; and when-
you do you trespass , and you are no-

longer desired in my presenceThe
man was very angry , and was saying-
something about big-headeduess and a-

man who never changed his mind when-
he knew he was wrong. "

There is another time , when , it is-

said , the president also gets out of hu-

mor.
¬

. It is when he is delayed by a-

delegation. . Under the present way of-

admitting people to the audience with-
the president the latter is always in-

Knowledge of the mission , and gener-
ally

¬

knows how long he will be de-

tained
¬

before he sees the visitor. When-
a man or a crowd enters his room he-

looks up , and in greeting him or them
' he shows an expression which plainly-

says , "This is a two-minute subject , "
or, "I will just give live minutes to-

this , " or, "Ten minutes is my limit to-

these people , " ami when the time is.up
it is no trouble to see it in the execu-
tive's

¬

manner. He grows nervous and-
irritable , and his affability turns to gall-
.If

.

the time is very greatly prolonged-
the president becomes crusty , and if the-
auditors fail to take the hint he gives-
them one by remarking that there are-
others to be heard.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland during his compara-
tively

¬

short public career has had very-
great experience witli delegations. He-

has never held an office that did not-
call before him atfrequent periods peo-
ple

¬

singly, in pairs, trios , and crowds-
They have asked for all kinds of favors ,

official and private in character , and-

he feels that he has arrived at a point-
where he ought to be able to gauge the-

time belonging to a subject or a class-

of people. So when he learns of a sub-

ject
¬

and sees his auditors he instantly-
makes up his mind what it and they are-

entitled to. "It is really amusing , "
* said a gentleman who often calls upon-

the, president, "to sea him shut oft-

"man

a
or a lot of men who are before-

him for a. favor. 'Well , gentlemen , I-

understand what you want , and I am-

conversant with the subject you present-
.It

.
only remains for me to think of the-

matter , see some of my subordinates ,

and make an answer. Yon couldn't
help the case if you remained here a-

week and talked , ' I heard him say to a-

delegation one day. Then he looked-
up and said 'good day, ' and gave Irs-

attention to something else. Another-
time I was present when an officeseek-
er

¬

was urging his claims for a place in-

the diplomatic service. He had made a-

fair presentation and a favorable im-

pression
¬

, but he wouldn't go. He lin-

rered
-

< , and seemed to be determined to-

exact a pledge from Mr. Cleveland ,

who finally observed with great grav-
ity

¬

: 'This kind of work takes most of-

my lime !' The fellow didn't take the-

hint. . Then the president made anoth-

er
¬

observation , after a pause : 'You have-

said all that can be said in this matter ,

and you can not get an answer until I-

have talked to Mr. Bayard. ' Still the-

man lingered , and said good things-

about himself. Directly Mr. Cleveland-

took the bit in his mouth. *I always-

make it a rule, ' said he , 'to inquire-

about applicants for office , and to in ¬

quire of the best citizens of the locality-
the applicant hails from. The more an-

applicant says of himself the more in-

quiry devolves upon me. It is , there-
fore , to the advantage of an applican-
net to say too much. ' " Cor. Jltnnca-
polls Tribtine-

.How

.

Spawn is Taken From Fish.-
After

.

the lish are captured from the-

spawning races , into which they have-

run in anticipation of casting their-
spawn in the natural way, they arc-

.placed
.

in a tub of water and the ripe-
females selected. Experience is aboil-
the only thing which will tell 3-011 with-
certainty when the female is in perfec-
condition for operating upon. The egg-
must

=

be perfectly mature and ready to-

come from the lish just as nature in-

tended
¬

they should. If they are press-
ed

¬

from the fish prematurely , your ef-

forts
¬

will be wasted , as they cannot be-

fertilized. . The ripe female can be told-

by the touch , to the expert. When in-

perfect condition the belly of the lisl-

feels soft and Jlabby , and if she were-
held up by the head her spawn would-
settle downward , while with the unripe-
female the spawn remains stationary-
in place , and feels to the touch haii-
and bunchy, like shot. When all is in-

readiness the lish is taken by the heat-
with the right and by the lower part o-

lthe body by the left hand , and licit-
over the pan with the belly as near the-
bottom as possible. The lish will strug-
gle

¬

quite violently at first ; it is many-
times necessary to place it back in the-

tnb for a moment and commence again-
.When

.

the fish gets quiet , the right-
hand is gently slipped down from the-
upper part of the body , and the fore-
finger

¬

used to press the belly , the hokl-

on the tail or lower part being retained.-
If

.
the fish is a large one it is often nec-

essary
¬

for the operator to have an as-

sistant
¬

to hold its head , as it would be-

very difficult for one person both to-

hold and take the eggs without injuring-
the fish. Scth Green , in American Ag ¬

riculturis-

t.LifeLong

.

Helplessness.-
Cases

.

of phenomenal suffering am]

privation like the following painfully-
excite our sympathy. But , as here ,

there is often one relieving circum-
stance

¬

to ba thankful for. "God tem-
pers

¬

Hie wind to the shorn lamb. " ' An-

illustration of this kind providence is-

the instance given below of a mother-
wonderfully spared to care for a helpless-
son whom possibly no one else would-
have cared for :

The death of Egbert A. Driggs , of-

Amityville , L. I. , not longs ago , was-
the end of a remarkable life. He was-
nearly sixty years old.At the age of-

fourteen he suffered from an attack of-

inflammatory rheumatism , which left-
him a cripple. A few years later an af-

fection
¬

of the spine was developed , and-
shortly after he attained hismajority
he was rendered helpless by the disease-
and took to his bed , where he remained-
until his.death-

.For
.

the last thirty years of his life he-

was totally blind. During the past-
twenty years he was unable to feed-
himself , or even to raise either hand to-

his mouth. Several years ago his jaws-
became firmly set , and food could be-

given to him only with great difficulty-
.During

.

his long period of helpless-
ness

¬

he was carefully and faithfully-
nursed and waited upon by his mother ,
who is now in her eighty-ninth year-

.A

.

Headlong Leap Made Easy.-
In

.
a play now running in Boston an-

actor leaps headlong from a prison into-
apparent water. He actually falls-
twentythree feefc clear in the sight of-

the audience. The device by which he-

escapes injury is ingenious. A cauvas-
cone is fixed under the stage , with its-

large end even with the stage , which is-

arranged to represent water. This end-
is covered with rubber cloth , also paint-
ed

¬

to represent water. The rubber-
cloth is cut across in its center , the cut-
reaching half way from the center to-

edge.. The ring or edge of this circle-
is hung on thick rubber springs. As-

the cone narrows to its apex three-
other rings are disposed at proper in-

tervals
¬

, covered with a netting that-
easily breaks , affording only slight re-

sistance.
¬

. U"ow , when the headforemost-
leap is made the leaper covers first-
twentythree feet of clear space unre-
sisted.

-
. He then strikes the centre of-

the diaphragm , and the rubber cloth ,

partially giving way , still offers some-
resistance , and , clinging around his-

shoulders , retards his progress without-
harming him at all. The next and the-
next , and still the next or last ring in-

turn , offer enough resistance to check-
the

i

fall until the apex of the cone by its-

narrowing holds the diver hi a close-
embrace about the shoulders , with his-

head protruding from the opening.-
Thus

.

far the diver has not hurt him-
self.

-
. Boslon Herald-

.EUled

.

in Time.-
A

.

husband who had been ont shoot-
ing

¬

, but had not been successful , rather-
than return home empty-handed step-
ped

¬

into a shop and purchased a hare-
."There

.

, my ducky, " he said to his-

wife on reaching home , "you see I am-

not
-

so awkward with the gun, after-
all. ."

me see !"
"Isn't ho a fino fellow ?"

.,

"My dear ," said the wife , as she
earned the bird to her nostrils and put t-

it down with a grimace , "you were-

quite right in killing him to-day : to-

morrow
¬

it would have been too late. "
TidKits-

"Let

"W'licn Should Girl *
3iy reply to the important question ,

"When shall-our young wonteu ninrry ? " is-

from 23 to 25 , n few girls are ready for-

tho duties of married life before then , cither-
physically or menially. 3Iany are never-
fit , owing to the serious defects in cur mod-

ern
¬

education and inherited ills-

."When
.

shall our young men marry ? " is-

iv still more important question , to my-

mind , because the sins of thefathers visited-
upon the children are too often the cause-
of the feebleness which is usually attributed-
to tho mothers. When young people are-

wisely prepared for nmrriagc , and taught-
its sanctity , it will cease to be the leap in-

the dark it now is to both parties , and the-

beauty and vigor of youth will make it-

what it should be safe and happy. As-

teacher , nurse , author , and confidante to-

young and old , I have had many opportu-
nities

¬

of looking behind the curtain , and-

am convinced that books on the health of-

our boys are much more needed than any-

additions to the library of advice our poor-
girls are supplied with. Begin at the right-
cud , gentlemen , and do not visit upon-

Eve's daughters the sins of Adam's sons ,

making it unsafe to marry at all. [Louisa-
M.. Alcott in Brooklyn Magazine-

.An

.

Executive Session.-
She

.

was the daughter of a senator , and-

her sweetheart had been to see her every-

evening since Lent had given them time-

and opportunity. Her father became-

somewhat alarmed , and this morning he-

called her into his study.-

"Well
.

, papa , " she said , sweetly , "you-

sent for me. What is it? "
"My dear daughter, " he replied , "I be-

lieve

¬

Mr. Blank has been to see you every-

night for some time past? "
"Yes , papa. "
"And he was here hist night-
"Yes ", papa.
"Well , daughter, I want to know -what-

occurred during your proti acted interview-
in the parlor. .1 ask it , my child , because I-

have especial reasons for wishing tokuow.1'-
"Dear papa , " replied the girl , with tears-

in her eyes , "I do not doubt your right to-

ask what occurred there ; but , papa , it was-

an executive session ; and , papa , you would-

not have me divulge the secrets of such a-

meeting , would you ? "
The old man said never a word in reply-

.Washington
.

[ Critic-

.Italian

.

Singer * in Court.-
There

.
was an amusing case in a San-

Francisco court the other day. Chcrubini ,

the well-known Italian singer , was there as-

a defendant , being charged with making an-

assault upon one Eelasco. a property man.-

When
.

the defendant held up his hands to-

be sworn , he exclaimed in an excited man-

ner
¬

: "I swear fifteen thousand times , " and-

when his testimony was brought to a con-

clusion
¬

he cried out : ' 'Oh , please , please ,

let me tell ever , ever so much more. "
Though the assault was proven the excita-
ble

¬

basso was let off scot-free , it having ap-

peared
¬

in evidence that the plaintiff had-

become addicted to the reprehensible habit-
of frying fish beneath the pi-cut singer'i-
nose , and this apparently the judge thought-
justified the assault.-

A

.

Jfctv City in Ecuador.-
A

.
young teacher tells us of her own-

amusing perplexities. In a geographica-
lrecitation trouble in pronunciation was the-

constant cause of questions. "Do"the best-
you can , " said the teacher, "but do n i

keep running to IIIL . " A persistent HttU-

girl asked almost imniedi.-iteiy how to pro-

nounce the South American city Guayaquil-
."Attack

.

it , ' ' was the ler.se reply-

.Without
.

an instant's hesitation the gir-
lcontinued her mcitulion :

"Attackit Is a city of Ecuador." [ Bos-
lon Record-

.The
.

Artful I> ( iflalo22nckiunn"-
Some

-

of the hackmen of this city are a-

scaly set. " grumbled a traveler at the Cen-

tral
¬

depot yesterday morning. "My vrife-

and I got in from Chicago late last night ,

and I asked one of the Jehus outside the-

depot where I could find a good hotel. 'Try-
the Continental. It isn't far off. Take-
you there for § 1 , ' paid he. I jewed him-
down to 75 cents , and we pot in. Ife drove-
about ten minutes , turned seventeen cor-
ners

¬

and finally left us at our inn. Per-
haps

¬

my dander wasn't np when I found-
out this morning that the hotel is Jicxt to-

the depot." [Buffalo Courier.-

Dr.

.

. R. Butler, Master of Arts , Cambridge-
University. . England , says : "St. Jacobs-
Oil acts like magic. "

Bad punctuation Stopping a good fami-
ly newspaper.-

According

.

to the testimony of physician-
nnd

;-

coroners , in all parts of the Union-

deaths have rcMiltt'd from the us-.c of coim-
lsyrups , containing morphia , opium nnc-
other poisons. In this connection , li-
S.m'l

)

Cox , of Washington , after oarelu-
analyses , endorses lied Star Cough Cure .

being purely vegetable , and absolutely fret-

from opiates , poisons and narcotics. Price ,

twenty-five cents.-

A

.

policeman's lot i.s often an acher.-

A

.

boy-colt a bed on which indubtrtl-
anguishes. .

An Astonishing Yield olOal * .
JIf. Olivet ( Ey. ) Tribunf. Jlsy 10.

. There ivu.s a. reunion at the Louisiana-
Hotel , Saturday , of Messrs. Montgomery-
nnd Bettys , lucky holders of Capital Priz-
tickets

-

in The Louisiana State Lottery ,

iiere were two men whoae combined wcatll-
.only

.

a short time ago was only a few hun-
dred

¬

dollars ; now it reaches"high in tin-
'iioujiands

-

in valuable real estate which-
i hey purchased with the money they dre-
respectively , in the drawings of April , ISS-l ,
and November , 18S5. IIr. Montgomery ,

who invested $9oOO in a desirable farni-
me mile from Mt. Sterling , informs us that-

he raised a good crop last year , cunsisting-
of

r
10,000 pounds of tob ceo , for which he

has been offered 1 }[ cents per pound ; 500
bushels of corn ; and from two bushels of a-
new variety of oats ( which he procured in
Philadelphia ) town on three acre? , harvest-
ed200dozen bundles. As many as 27 stalks-
prouting from one grain , some measuring

five feet in length , the heads alone measur ¬

ing two feet. Some idea of the value of
these oats may be formed , when we say
that Mr. M. was offered § GG for his last-
year's product. He has 1C acres sown this-
pring.. The value of Mr. Montgomery's

last year's products may be safely esti-
mated

¬

at §1000. In addition to his Blue
Grass farm , he purchased a valuable tract-
of land in Robertson , on which his brothers-
are raising matchless crops of tobacco , be-
ides

-
other products. And the splendid-

possessions of these men were secured by
investment of SI in The Louisiana

State Lottery ! Surely the old maxim ,
"Truth is etrancer than fiction , " holds-
good in these instances-

.Senator

.

Standford has taken a pevr in
Dr. Newman's church at Washington.

"Fools Hush In , AYIiere Angels Fear to-
Tread. ."

So impetuous youth is often given to-
folly and indiscretions ; and. as a result ,

nervous , mental and organic debility fol-

low
¬

, memory is impaired , self-confidence is-

lacking ; at night bad dreams occur , prema-
ture

¬

old age seems setting in , ruin is in tho-
track. . In confidence , you can. nnd should-
write to Dr. IL V. Pierce , of Buffalo , N. Y. ,

the author of the treatise for the benefit of-

that class of patients , and describe your-
symptoms and sufferings. He can cure you-
at your home , and will ceud you full par-
ticulars

¬

by mail-

.Swallows

.

with sugar in it arc abun-
dant.

¬

.

"Is there no balm in Gilead ?

Is there no nhysiciau there ? "
Thanks to Dr. Pierce , there is 11 IIAUI in-

his "Golden Medical Discovery" a "balm-
for every wound" to health , from colds ,

coughs , consumption , bronchitis , and all-
chronic , blood , lung and liver affections.-
Of

.
druggist * .

Three cigars a day will kill a man in one-
hundred and eight years.

To-
suffering from functional derangements or-
any of the painful disorders orweakenesses-
incident to their sex. Dr. Pierce's treatise ,

illustrated with wood-cuts and colored-
plates ((1GO pages ) , suggests sure means-
of complete Belt-cure. Sent for 10 cents-
in stamps. Address World's Dispensary-
Medical Association , Buffalo , N. Y-

.Everything

.

helps even a kick , when you-
are going down hill.-

Kcme

.

Ir for dtarrli Is agreeable to use. It-
is not a liquid or tnuff. .V.'c-

.A

.

breach of promise costs $750 in Chi ¬

cago.-

"TTtcn

.

Uaby traa slci , tre pare-

TTten abo w.-w a Child , she cried for Casloria,

When alie became MUs , sho clnng to Caitoriu ,

T7hn ehe Lad Children , sho gave them C storia ,

Michael Davitt is to be the next lord-
mayor of London , they say.-

Ever3"

.

nervous person should try Carter's
Little NEUVK Pills , They are made spe-
cially

¬

for nervous and dyspeptic men and-
women , and aie just the medicine needed-
by all persons who , from any cause , do-

not sleep well , or who fail to get proper-
strength from their food. Cases of weak-
btomach , indigpslion , dyspepsia , nervous-
and nick headache , fcc. , readily yield to tha-
use of the Little Nerve Pills , particularly if-

combined with Carter's Little Liver Pills.-
In

.

vials at 25 cents-

.To

.

wake a Venetian blind put out his

eyes.FILES , Itching or Blecflins , rclipvc-1 and
cured by Cole' ** CarfcoH-

. Get the Genuine. i"i cents and oO-

cent * at Uru gNts or by mail. J. Vr" . COLE & CO. ,
Prop's , Black River Falls. Wis-

.lloscoe

.

Coupling's fee in the Broadway-
case was $30.000.-

Yotr

.

pit more comfort for "Sets. In Lyoa'a Heel-
SUffentrj than In any other article-

.The

.

Jewish Talmud consists of twelve-
large folio volumes.

name or designation is given-
to Fever and Ague or other intermittent-
diseases it is sate to say that Malaria or a-

disordered stute of tho Liver is at fault-
.Eliminate

.
the impurities from the system-

and a sure and pr nnpt cure is the imme-
diate

¬

result. Prickly Ash Bitters is the-
"safest and most effective remedy for all-
biliary troubles , kidney diseases , and like-
complaints that has ever been hr iu ht be-
fore

¬

the public. A trial is its best recom-
mendation.

¬

.

It Is said that the "German" lias really-
gone out of fashion.-

We

.

believe IIr.il' Hair Kenewur has no-
equal as a rememv for M'alp diseases-

.Ayer's
.

Ague Cure never fails to cure all-
diseases caused by malarial poisoning.-

Religion

.

is the best armor , but the worst-
cloak. .

For Cuts , Galls , Old Sores , Scratch-
es

¬

, Thrush , etc. , use Stewart's Heal-
ing

¬

Powder , 15 and 50 cents a box.-

Membership

.

of the United States senate-
represents $102,000,000 of wealth.-

If

.

afllicted with Sore Eyes , use Dr. Isaac-
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. i"-

Nothing
c

travels so quickly as society-
scandal. .

1 am selling Athlophoros. I do not know-
of an instance where it has failed to give-
satisfaction for neuralgia and rheumatism.-
B.

.
. T. Wall , dru-gist. Montfort. Wisconsin.-

The
.

patients'satisfaction must be the final-
measure of success-

.Cultivated

.

conceit grows into insanity.-

In

.

ctlicr ironls , we do not claim that Hood's Sarsa-
rarllla

-

will do Impossibilities. We tell you plainly-
wliatlt has done , and submit proofs from sources of-

unqnenloned reliability , and aslc you frankly if you-

arc suffering from any disease or affection caused or-

promoted l y impure blood or low stace of the sys-

tem
¬

, to try Ilood's Sarsacarilla. Our experienc-
ewar.intus In assuring you that you will not be dls-

apcolntedlu
-

the result-
."I

.
have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla for dyspepsia ,

n hch I have had for the last nine or ten yev a suf-
fering

¬

territly. It has KCTT entirely cured me." MES.-

A.

.
. Xonrox , Chlcopee. Mass-

."After
.

suffering many years ivltli kidney com-

plaint , I was recommend-- "! by my pas-or , Kev. J. P-

Stoue , to try Hood's Sarsiparilla. It has done me-

more sood than auit'aicg chc." Euwix C. CCECISB-

Ualton , X. II-

."iy
.

wl e thinks there isnotliln ? like Hood's Sar-

jciarll'a.
-

. and we arc never wiihoat It In the honse. "*

F. II. LATI ES. Syracuse , X. V-

.Hood's
.

SarsapariliaSo-
ld by all drnpr.'sts. * I ; Els for tt. Prepared by-

C.. I. HOOD & CO., Aroiaecaries , .Lowell , Hasc-

.IOO
.

Doses One DollarT-

he nioct Wonderful Ayrcnttnral Park In America. I-

II II-

ii OK GOVjSISXMEXT"TVXi>7 subject '
to prc-eiuptii.n anJ horaestsad. Landj for sale to ac-
tual

- '
settlers at 55.03 per acre. X.OXG TIME. I

I'ark irrigated by Immense c-tnals. Cheap railroad
rates. . Every atten i nhnwn tettlera. for map < ,

nphles , etc. , aildrisj , COLOltADO LAND A LOAN
CJ. , Opra House Biocl : , Denver , Colo , Box 239.

=Z "9

-THE g-

BVMfaa fpflflJBP *
. *

This medicine , combining Iron with pure-
Vegetable tonics , qnieklv and completely-
Cures l > Tipep iu , ludl estinn. Wealcneis ,
ImpureBlood.JIaloria.ClilllHaiidFeTers ,
nuil Neuralgia. .

Itis an unfaiUnrr remedy for Diseases of the-
Klilucyn and I.lver.-

It
.

Is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to-

Women , and all who lead sedentary lives-
.Itdoesnotinjure

.
the teeth , causeheadache.or-

produce constipation other Iran tnedicuiM do-

.It
.

enriches and purifies the blood , stimulates-
the appetite , aids the assimilation of food , re-

lieves
¬

Heartburn and Belehio ?. and strength-
ens

¬

the muscles and nerves.-
For

.
Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude , LacLol-

Energy , tc. , it has no equal-
.jjSTThe

.
genuine has above trade mark and-

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
' >.. JIKOttS CUK3ICAI. CO. . lULTiaORE. BI-

XThe best and surest Remedy for Cnre of-

all diseases caused by any derangement of-

the Liver , Kidney? , Stomach and Bowels-

.Dyspepsia
.

, Sick Headache , Constipation.-

Bilious
.

Complaints and Malaria of all kinds-

yield readily to the beneficent influence of-

It is pleasant to the taste , tones up the-

system , restores and preserves health-
.It

.

is purely Vegetable , and cannot fail to-

prove beneficial , Loth to old and young.-

As

.

a Blood Pnrifier it is superior to all-

others. . Sold everywhere at SI.00 a bottl-

e.IF

.

IS HUNGRY within-
an hour, more or-

less , after a meal , he is a dyspept-
ic.

¬

. It shows his stomach is not-
able to dispose of what he has-
eaten. . But to eat and thus im-
pose

¬

more v/ork is an absurdity.-
Take

.
DR. JONES' RED CLOVER-

TONIC , which cures Dyspepsia-
and all Stomach Liver, , Kidney ,
and Bladder troubles. It is a per-
fect

¬

tonic , appetizer, blood puri-
fier

¬

, a sure euro for ague and ma-
laria

¬

diseases. Price , Fifty Cents.-

or

.

pain in tb Rheum. * ! : .: hne h$ e I ha ! sce n ! n ?
ATHLOPHOR05 two rraro. . It iri-Ji? a tl oouU-
cnre in my ci c." Mrs. UU bnmb , el :; . Fo-tcr Mrttt ,
Sprin ? eM , O. Athlcphcros i ab olutelr safe. ctiBlatnln ;
DO opiuzi , morphine orotLer icjuncai iq edleat. mil i a-

jure cure for Khearaiti-M. Ast rair drnscist for Athlo-
phoro

-
* . If jou cannot gel it of Lint lo not tiy son.ethisz-

else , but oMcr at once ficraus. HTe i'l sea'l it exprez *
pMon receipt ofpric >. 1.00 iTboitle-
.ATHLOPHOEOS

.
CO. . 112 Wall St. JTewTcrf-

cASK FOR THE-

Best material , perfect lit. equals any 55 or ; shoe-
.every

.
pair warranted. Take none amess ttaznpetl

"W. LDouglas' S3.W Shoe.
warranted. " Congress , Button-
and Lace. If you cannot get-
thefe shoes from dealers , send-
addressed postal card to W. L.

s. Brockton , Miss.

/ STEEL-
PENS

LeadinsNos. : 14,048 , 130,135 , 333,161-
.For

.
Sale by all Stationers.-

THE
.

ESTERBROOK STEEL PEH CO. ,
VTorka : Camden , X. J. 26 John St. , New Ycr-

fc.IUGKEYE

.

FOLDINGl-

ess
Tins f rvinhenyou teulr ° r oar i

AultiB.in. Miller A Co. . Akron. Ohio.I-

lC.

.

. CURES Y/HERE Alt ELSE FAI1S.
Best Cotish Syrup. Tastes good. Use

{jfej in time. Sold by drngqist.-

1.Habit.

.

. _ *ly cared at home. Correspondence-
solicited and free trial of cure sent
lioncstlavcitisators. THE HUMAN *
11WI3DT CoiiPxsv. LafayetCe. Ind.-

S

.

Sare relief
KIDDER'S PASTILLES.g 1±Sfeff-

VJJJit'sgCtiariestQwn. . JI -

k A pniltiTe cure. NO hntte.-
j

.
j Xo Piaster. Xo P ! n. W C.
IB Payne. Uars.liilltOTrn.Ioira.-

W.

.

. N. U. . Omaha 31222.

Lt Sevea ! a slykissis so sweet , At Seventeen ! theyr'enicerstill-
There's

At Seventy ! it's just tie saae ,
Co steal ononow.4tlieas atreat-

fhis

atray-where thero's awfll-

Just
Theystillkeep np its old , old gaze.-

The

.

represents a healthy life , such a life as they enjoy , original Pbotojnph , panel alie. oftWi Picture tent on receipt of ten eents In-
aujapj.Fcroughoutits vsrioas scenes. Who use the Smith's Eile Beans . Addrcu , Bile Eeass , St. Loalt , J-

Io.IsMst

.

Waterproof Goat-

Ever Mi"i-

ot

Donttvasteyonrmoneronafrnmormbbercoat. ThaFISQBRAND BUCKET ;
i ? absolutely Kji-r and jariFEOor. andwill keep yon dry ii the hardest storm
Ask lor the "Hall BRAAD" suctia and take no other. If yoar storekeeper doev-yD'.scnrt: have the "run nrde' cmnivecitalngii , to A J. TOWER , a Simmons St. . Bo ton. JIs

YIHEGA& BITTERSI-
n tiio great Blood JPurlflerand LlfersJvhJf-
fPrinciple ; a Gentle PnrgxUve anil Tonicoper etf-

tInnovator and Inrixorntor of the system-
.Ill

.
Vinesrar Bitters there la vitality but-

no alcoholic or mineral poison.-
jUi

.
cascM of the SStiu , of whatever nania-

or nature, are literally dup up and carnedost of-

tho system hi a short tune by the use or the Bitter-
s.Vinegar

.

Bitters allays fevenshness. It re-

lieves
¬

, and in time cures Ilneumatism , Neuralgia ,
Gout , and similar painful disease-

s.Vinegar
.

Bitters cures Constipation and-
prevents Diarrhoe-

a.Never
.

before has a medicine been com-
pounded

¬

pos eain the power of YIXZOJLC BivT-

JSHS

-
to heal the sick-

.Send
.

for either of our valuable reference-
books for ladies , for farmers , for merchant ), our-
Medical Treatise on Diseases , or our Catwutea-
on Intemperance nnd Tobacco, vrhich hist SUOUK !
be read by every child und youth. In the land-

.Any
.

tivo of the above books mailed Irue on-

.receipt of four cents for registration fees.-

K.IL
.

ilcDonaldDrns Co. , 532 WashingtonSt , 2T.Y-

'U&Ac\
' o raeSrtJjflU1 r -i \ \ J-

QEND FOR ILLUSTRATED UTAL

EIEAUSTDiffiJTlILI.US-
TKATEO SA3IIT-

.Emm THYSELF ,
A Gn-at Mert cil W r-c on Ma'ilmnl. Vervouj ami-

Physical UeUluy. Preiiia-ure IVelli e In Ma > Ex-
nausea

-

Vltalltv'iv. . *r_ aid the 11 .ir-iil miseries-
rrsu tins from tnfl ! Tetlnn ir etcisp3 J pase *.
substanilatly In naJ in Ritr. muslin Contains more-
than V5 In\aluiine |irriptlcn . einbrac'nK every-
rcRetublc remriiy In the plianuaca-plsfor ail acute-

nd chronic rtlMr-i-e . It 1 rn piiaricatlyaDTitkfor-
svervman. . True OJly IIby millp jat [ .Utl. concealed-
In plain wrappe-
rILLUSTKATl VKS \ MPf.K r'KEK TO ALLr-
onnjr anil middle aied mrn for the nex t ninety dsf-
fcrnd

* -

now.orcut th.cmii. a < yi"i i" " } nt-vr se- It-

agiin Address UK. Vf' . II. 1AKKEU. : !tulSncn St. .
bo Kn.

>; u. Ir P.ir" r cjn ! rnnfluratuKy-
Dn all dhcahe < of man. IiUgpccliltlc-

aTon AVasoa !* fit' .
Lent *. Suel Kt .- r. ui-

Bead acd B aai E '

. Tfr I. -r. > -b l-

mention t' * r.v. - rv ! MjmJ-
QXcS GF Sl CHAUTQtJ ,

BIA'miVKTOX. N. V-

.Z.HG

.

COLLAR

'--1- .Solicit a trln : . Fo-
r3le br ill Sarfdlerr Jo' b'r AM * > o-ir harnw-
maker

*-
for 'ht-m ZI.CO Ll VIi J'Att CO. ,

Buchanan. Mich.-

JDKIUII

.

fE il SeS DECAY-

.A.
.

. I.ifo Experience. Kemarlrrii > lo and-
quick cures. Trial Packages. Consulta-
tion

¬

and Hooks l >y TVTnilIIJ.EE. Addres-
Dr.

* -

. WARD & Co. , Louisiana , Mo.-

You

.

are u.imeU free trial of thirty days of tieuseof Dr. Dye'sreieb.-ate<l VoltaicBeUwlth ElectricSuspensory Appliance * , for the speedy rclierandwwvrnanent careor ferrous Debiltty , loss of Vitality iatfManhood , and all klcdn-d troubles. Also fc.r r .
otherdlsease * . ComjiIet rsston\tlontoHeai Vi * -
andManhoodcuarantecd. SorJsfclsincnrre T

tratcd -pamphlet In staled envelope mailed r - -
adtoaslcs Voltaic .Belt Co. , ilar-hall. 'i '.

&
1 tare a. poJUIre r ce l7 Ivrlu aeerc qlsti > ; ,

douiais of c ei of tie trim tioi aS of luni a czh e fcc-n cured. Ind 4. sutroar Ij ray faifi la l'i ITthit I will teal TWO rOTTI.E3 FKE2, tei l--r wltr * '. i4
CAULK THEATI =B oa tS'i d >ou > .u tay nTrr-r. C ! Sl-pr

-n *ad F. O. iJljejj. D . I. A. sl CCil , 1st lv rl St. , H.-
T.FACE7lUA'DS

.

, l-'EET ]
and ill tk !r Im rlo-tiis , , i-c.c-J rr: ]iDe !tl < nfi : , Safr-ivtvi ll .r. Umt Mir.iMo. , VV rt > , Sloth. tr-c I ,, Kfl .Now. Aw." 'vk Hea/ii. S<- n , Ptame nJ tfc. r liTn-

Dr. . JOHH H. WOO33URV ,

A FREE SAMPLE.-
a

.

simple free to any one sen-lia ? aiMnMj. JlpntioaUilj paper sad vlJrusj E.G. IClCUAIJDs. Toledo. O-

.Morphine

.

Ilil > lt Cured la V)to " '> dyf o p.ir till Cara J.UE j. brseuissi. Leu aoj. U-

olo.iSurmaloftlieFiMl

.

lFA3IILI ilEDIUXE THAT HAS-

JIILIIOAS DCKI.VG 35-

A B AXJI FOR liVJEKT TTOCXD OF-
aiAX Ar. BEAST :

The Oldest & Best
-

AilEElC-

A.SAIESIAIKRTHANE

.

The Mexican Mustang Liniment hr.-
been

. - :

known' for more than thiriv-fiv. !

year* as the best of all Hiiim.-r.ts. fo1-
Man and Beast. Its sales to-ilay areSlarger than ever. It cures wh. n nl'S'others fall , and penetrates skin , leiirtoiil
and muscle , to the very bone. SoliKeverywhere.


